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fil their duty by' inerel v litpressingr tlkc eîvel- book to shfow the aîîtiquity' of the StaInp,
opes with Uh oImC ; CO Il I'mA!"laîU) îîîp and tîîat il; is almost î.CX tLo imnpossible that

Secoîîdly, no subordinate P.M. wuuld dare it caui be a foricery.
to surcharge a staitnp in tbis wvay, as lie Now, we hâve thirc other Sandwlicli
%vonld miost certaiîulv lise hie situation for~ Islaîîda 18c. siiecimens, and ainotiîg the lot
attenîptingr Lu sell bis stock at a vaine above are fairly pîîzzlcd, and shail siiniply de-
iLs face. 0f coturse, the auUîî>rities nt thc scribu the difreonccs existiîîg, betwven thein
G. P. 0. could do it if tIhev l)IeftqCd; but to try and puzzle our readers alsio.
any une Who wilI read the .. s.rcport of IVe éball xîuiber thein as follows:

th orgClsokrminn nhu)a i No. 1, undoubtedlly geizuinc, heingr procut-
tinte the cent issue cime iii nse,will scC duit 'à ietfu i anwc saisGv
there nover wvas aîîy Iack, eitlier of the eight- rnneite oN t2, Sacnwich Isends tGoys
ponce sterling labels, or of auy of tic others. ua0beingr the speciina %vliich we tuok oto

Thirly, f a .M. houl darugl than eUi collection above spoken of. No. 3,
the values iu this way, - if sncbl atteinpt eurdljfgd;ndN.4pesndy
was not taken totice .of as swindling, iL Thsu eedi oid nts o 4r.c e sail

woud b r-ared neelvasaitoblteatinforged.Thponsfdiércew al
wol ergre îrlva nolîrtoi select, are as follows:-No. 1 has a stop

auîd this surcharged stauîp wvottd couî.t thic after"I States "; il, has no stop after "18 cts."'
poster of tlîe letter as exactly one half- tlîere le barely rooîn for a stop after "15 etc ;"
penny, while tie recipient would !'.ve thie tlîe Il3"I in the riglit tîpper cornier is ont a
pleasure0 Of singing' songe of joy (i11 211) level with the Il 1 Il. No. 2 lias no stop
under toue,) as hie "t orked over"I doublu alter~ IlStates*;" it lias a stop after"I 8 ets."'

postge n misiv ".isullciîity pîpai.'-thiere le a space afier "15 cts. ;" the "3" in the

SANDWICH ISLANi>.-Sonie ime ago we riglît uppîer cornier i3 hipher thaîî hie"I 1."1
purelhased a collectioni of stîîmpk, coîîtaiîîing No. 3, iL lias no stop aller IlStates;" it bas
arfîoîîg others a specieti of flic 13c. Saiid- îîo stop after Il8 ets.;" there is barely room
eI l slaidii, whichi we iiuiiocently supplosed for the stop alter "S'ets ;" the 'IV3" l c ighst
Lo bc ennoîuie. Thîis collectionî liad beeîî upper cornier ie iower down then the Il 1.
made mostly iu 1863, aîîd ve dIo ixot thuîîk No. 4 bas no stop after "lStates;" il; has
the Originîal owaier ever iated to its nuin- a stop after Il 9 cts. ;" iL bas plenty of spileu
bers after 1865 or 1866, about whuicîî latter after ", 5 ets. ;" the"1 3"e in tlîe right tupper
date iL was forwaîded tu St.Johîî for sale. No corner is higher up tait tîe "l i."
market beiîîg fouîîid, ~t was senît to Englaîîd WthrgdtopeNo.,2an3ae
in Charge of Mr. B., onte Of Our Colonîial on white, rather thick; No. 4 ia ou blute.
Merchiaîts goiîîg home for goods. Lie Was As to color, Nos. 1 and 2 are what we cali
iîîstrîîcted to take £.5 sterlinîg for- it, if he red, Nu. 2 being muclî liglter, wbile 3 le a
could geL iL, but the eiîîelnt firm to Wbom brgbt vermillion red, anaJ 4 is a kiîîd of rose
lie offered it, would uîîly give £4. On this. purple.
ho bronehut iL back wvitli hlm, aîîd, findiîîg Touching lengtb, Nos. 1 aîid 2 are alikie,
that the oWvI'( r, (a lady,) wvas rather n ettled wbile No. 4 is longer thaîî cither, and No. 3
thiat lie liau U« ot takeîî thie suxu, tendered, is the sbortest of aIl. Besides thjese, there
gAàllaiitly purchiascd iL nt thiat Price himself. are inuumeîitble little difleenehih e

NoL beiîg a collectur, anud îlot having cannot describo, flot having room; but we
the slighte&l, kîîowledge of stamnps, Uhe may add that the only two wbich resembie
book was of 11o use to Min, anîd was ~oui- eaeli other are Nos. 2 and 4, and still there
sequeutly locked uip iîî a draNver, aîîd are the differences in the iength and color,
so remained iii a few mouLus ago, ivbeî iL Our tbeory ie that Nos. 1 and 2 are both
comiîîg to bis knowledoe that we purcbased geliaine, fiom différent plates, and No. 4 is
sucb articles, hoe broughît iL to us and uve a forgery from No. 2. As regards No. 3 ive
boughit iL. do not know what to say-perhaps iL is a

We give the above little history of the later aîîd improved imitation.


